TO:  
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING  
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078  
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-007-22457-00-00
Spot: N2N2NW  
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 11S-13W  
330 feet from N Section Line,  
1320 feet from W Section Line  
Lease Name: DONOVEN H  
Well #: 1  
County: BARBER  
Total Vertical Depth: 3677 feet

Operator License No.: 30481  
Op Name: APOLO ENERGIES, INC.  
Address: 10378 N 281 HWY  
PRATT, KS 67124

Well Type: GAS  
UIC Docket No:  
Date/Time to Plug: 06/07/2005 11:00 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 31925  
Plug Co. Name: QUALITY WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: RICHARD MCINTYRE  
Company: QUALITY WELL SERVICE, INC.  
Phone: (620) 786-2001

Proposed Plugging Method: 
SAND BACK TO 3620' & 4 SX CMT. PUMP 300# HULLS - 10 SX GEL - 50 SX CMT - 10 SX GEL - 100# HULLS - 8 5/8" WIPER PLUG - 100 SX CMT

Plugging Proposal Received By: RICHARD LACEY  
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)  
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 06/07/2005 11:45 AM  
KCC Agent: STEVE PFEIFER

Actual Plugging Report:
Sanded back to 3620' & put 4 sx cmt on top of sand bridge through dump bailer. Pump down 8 5/8" surface pipe with 300# hulls - 10 sx gel - 50 sx cmt - 10 sx gel - 100# hulls - 8 5/8" wiper plug - 100 sx cmt. Maximum pressure 400#. Shut in pressure 200#.

Perfs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3670</td>
<td>3673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
USED 60/40 POZMIX 6% GEL BY ALLIED. RECOVERED 2800' OF 4 1/2" CASING.

Plugged through: CSG

District: 01  
RECEIVED  
KCC Dodge City  
JUN 1 3 2005

Signed  
TECHNICIAN  
JUN 2 1 2005  
KCC WICHITA

INVOICED  
DATE 6.21.05  
NO. 2005061839